
  

    

  

        
     

  

   
  

         
  

                   
                 

   

              
                

                   
                

                     
                    

            

                  
           

            
              

                
               
               

 

March 22, 2021

By E-mail and USPS: regs.comments@federalreserve.gov

Ann E. Misback
Secretary
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
20th Street and !onstit"tion Aven"e, #$
$ashin%ton, &! 20''l

Re: Docket No. R-17!l
R"N R-71##-$%11

A&END&EN' '( ')E *$P"'$+ RU+E '( F$*"+"'$'E ')E E&ER%EN*-
*$P"'$+ "NVES'&EN' PR(%R$&

Americas M"t"al Banks (“AMB”) —elcomes the opport"nity to comment on the captioned
interim final r"les (“the r"les”) p"blished in the Federal Re%ister on March 22, 2021 by the
Federal Reserve Board (“FRB”).

AMB is an "incorporated association —hose mem bership consists of bankin% institutions
or%ani/ed "nder the mutual form of o—nership —hether m"tual banks or mutual holding
companies. AMB(s membership consists entirely of comm unity based institutions dedicated to
serving and fostering the economic gro—th of their communities. !ommunity based, mutual
form institutions are a historically vital part of the fabric of many comm unities and their future
viability must be protected and enhanced. A num ber of our members are minority deposit
institutions or have community development financial institution status.

0he rules amend the FRBs capital rules in order to support and facilitate the timely
i mplementation and acceptance of the !ongressionally authori/ed Emergency !apital
Investment 2rogram (E!12).pursuant to the Section 103A to the !ommunity &evelopment
Banking and Financial Institutions Act of 1443 (the Act). 5nder Section 103A(d)(')(B) of the
Act, if the Secretary of the Oreasury determines that an eligible banking organi/ation cannot
feasibly issue preferred stock, such as a bank organi/ed as a mutual banking organi/ation,
Oreasury can ac6uire subordinated debt instruments (Subordinated &ebt) from such an eligible
banking organi/ation.
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Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
March 22, 2021
2a%e 8

0he preamble to the re%"lation e9plains:

5nder the terms of Senior 2referred Stock, participatin% eli%ible bankin% or%ani/ations -ill
not be re6"ired to pay dividends "ntil two years after iss"ance of the Senior 2referred
Stock, and then will be s"b;ect to a none"m"lative dividend with a rate not to e9ceed 2
percent that may fl"ct"ate based on certain lendin% %rowth criteria applied to the iss"er.
A participatin% eli%ible bankin% or%ani/ation is prohibited from payin% dividends "nder
certain circ"mstances, incl"din% if the participatin% eli%ible bankin% or%ani/ation interest
payments on the S"bordinated &ebt wo"ld be s"b;ect to determinants and constraints
similar to those described above, b"t the interest payments wo"ld be c"m"lative and
deferrable.

5nder the r"le E!12 preferred stock is treated as tier 1 capital b"t S"bordinated &ebt is treated
as tier 2 capital. Moreover, the r"le makes no attempt to 6"alify m"t"al bank alternative
instr"ments s"ch as m"t"al capital certificates or pled%ed acco"nts as acceptable 0ier 1 capital
0reas"ry investments "nder the E!12. 0he disparate treatment of E!12 S"bordinate &ebt as
secondary capital is historically inconsistent in that it is contrary to the actions taken by the
Federal Reserve Board to amend Re% < to facilitate the recapitali/ation of banks d"rin% the last
crisis. &"rin% that time the Federal Reserve Board treated 0AR2 s"bordinated debt iss"ed to
the 0reas"ry as 0ier 1 capital. 73 Fed. Re%. 2=077, >"ne 1, 2004. Moreover, the treatment of
S"bordinated &ebt as e6"ivalent to preferred stock, in so far as the terms of S"bordinated &ebt
%overnin% rate, mat"rity and priority will be s"bstantially similar to the E!12 preferred, fails to
appreciate the le%al, ta9 and investment distinction between debt and e6"ity. As a debt
instr"ment with a fi9ed mat"rity date and fi9ed interest payments, at least it sho"ld have a lower
rate than the preferred. Ironically, this e6"ivalence is not consistent with the capital treatment.
M"t"als can be said to receive the worst of both worlds hi%her cost and lim ited capital "tility.
0hat is, while the rate, term and ancillary provisions are the sim ilar to the preferred, the most
i m portant feat"re ?eli%ibility as tier 1 capital is e9cl"ded.

0he treatment of m"t"al bank iss"ed S"bordinated &ebt as tier 2 capital fails to reco%ni/e the
le%al i mpediment "nder federal and state law inherent in the m"t"al form of or%ani/ation to
iss"in% capital stock of any kind. M"t"al banks cannot iss"e additional 0ier 1 capital
instr"ments s"ch as common stock in order to increase the amo"nt of 0ier 2 capital which will
be incl"dible. 1n makin% this e9cl"sionary distinction, co"pled with the fail"re to entertain m"t"al
capital certificates and pled%ed acco"nts, historically m"t"al tier 1 capital instr"ments, the
re%"lation fails to reco%ni/e the f"ndamental lim itation on the powers of a m"t"al bank or
holdin% company which prevent them from iss"in% capital stock. F"rther, the inade6"acies of
Re%. MM fr"strate the iss"ance of E!12 preferred at the mid@tier holdin% com pany level even if
0reas"ry were to accept an iss"ance by that entity. Indeed, m"t"al holdin% companies are the
only instit"tions that wo"ld be re6"ired to obtain a%ency preapproval before iss"in% an E!12
capital instr"ment to 0reas"ry.

1n contrast, the #!5A an a%ency f"lly apprised with the lim itations on m"t"ality and capital
stock perm its m"t"al comm"nity credit "nions to incl"de the S"bordinated &ebt in net worth. 1n
failin% to accommodate the pec"liar le%al str"ct"re of m"t"al banks, the re%"lation "ndermines
the intent of !on%ress in diminishin% si%nificantly the attractiveness of the pro%ram to m"t"al
M&1s. Moreover, it elim inates the primary p"rpose of the pro%ram, which is to allow M&1s to
levera%e the E!12 capital to s"pport e9panded lendin% in the minority comm"nity. 0he r"le will
not facilitate the timely i mplementation and acceptance of E!12 by m"t"al M&1s and !&F1s.
S"rely, this is not a res"lt contemplated by !on%ress or the a%encies.



        
  

 

               
                 
             

         

    

             
      

           

        

          

                
                
               
                 

              
                 

     

             
             

               
                

  

 
   

   
 

   
  

 

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
March 22, 2021
2a%e 8

Section 80A of the Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement Act) “FIRREA”) as 
amended by the &odd Frank Act re6"ires the Federal Reserve Board to cons"lt —ith the Bffice
of the !omptroller of the !"rrency )B!!) and the Federal &eposit Insurance !orporation
)F&I!) on the best methods for achievin% the follo—ing %oals:

1 2reservin% the number M&Isc

2. 2reservin% their minority character in cases involvin% mer%ers or ac6"isition of an
M&I by usin% certain %eneral preference %uidelinesc

8 2rovidin% technical assistance to prevent insolvency of currently solvent M&Isc

3 2rovidin% trainin%, technical assistance, and educational pro%ramsc and

/. Promoting and encooraging tie creation of ne2 &D"s (em4iasis so44lied).

$e believe that the disparate status of Subordinated &ebt is in conflict —ith the intent of
!on%ress and the specific lan%ua%e of Section 80A of FIRREA. 0he denial of 0ier 1 capital
eli%ibility —ill do nothin% to preserve the number of mutual M&Is. Moreover, the failure to
facilitate the use of the Oreasury funds as 0ier 1 capital by 6ualifyin% Subordinated &ebt or other
alternative capital instruments such as M!!s or pled%ed deposits as Oier 1 capital discoura%es
and frustrates the deposit insurance of de novo mutual M&Is by the F&I!, a result directly in
contravention —ith Section 80A of FIRREA.

$e are concerned the short deadline for adoptin% a re%ulation implementin% the Emer%ency
!apital Investment 2ro%ram may have contributed to the serious oversi%ht of denyin% mutual
M&Is and mutual banks —ith !&FI affiliates from issuin% Oier 1 capital eli%ible instruments. $e
ur%e the Federal Reserve Board to use the comment period to correct and repair this deficiency.

Dery truly yours,

&ou%las Faucette
America^ Mutual Banks
701 Ath Street, #.$.
Suite 700
$ashin%ton &! 20001
Oel: 202.220.=4=1
dfaucetteElockelord.com
———.americasmutualbanks.com

&2F:kds


